mcc

menu

appetizers
double fried chicken wings
twice cooked chicken wings, extra crispy

15

arancini
italian fried risotto & mushroom balls with creamy fonduta, a sicilian staple

11

buratta
roasted tomatoes, basil, creamy burrata cheese, olive oil, balsamic vinegar,
black pepper, salt, and parmesan cheese

12

we got walter
house breaded fresh cut walleye strips

15

club charcuterie
rotation of cured meats, artisan cheeses, cracker bread and other treasures

15

greens
[vinaigrette, caesar or ranch dressing]

house salad
mixed greens, tomatoes, carrots, shaved parmesan cheese, house made
croutons & pomegranate seeds

14

half 9

add chicken 3

rustic caesar salad
romaine hearts, shaved parmesan cheese, house made croutons, fried
poached egg

14

half 9

add chicken 3

pear & beet salad
mixed greens, sliced pears, roasted beets, goat cheese, candied nuts and
raspberry vinaigrette

lavosh [thin

14

half 9

& crispy cracker flat bread]

butcher & baker lavosh
pepperoni, smoked ham, pork sausage

18

beefburger lavosh
ground beef, chopped dill pickles, lettuce, ketchup & mustard, mozzarella & cheddar jack
cheese

19

paul & babe's lavosh
white sauce, applewood

bacon, smoked ham, mozzarella cheese, maple syrup & dates

19

you choose! lavosh
plain

14

add meat
pepperoni, smoked ham, sausage, bacon, grilled chicken or hamburger

each 2

add veggies
black olives, green olives, red onion, green onion, jalapeno, mushroom, red pepper, tomato
each 1

sammies
[served with french fries, or kettle chips]
club burger
1/2 lb grilled angus burger, cheese of preference, lettuce, tomato, sliced onion on toasted
butter bun

14

pickle & pig burger
1/2 lb grilled angus burger, bacon, candied pickled jalapenos, pickle cream cheese, egg,
onions & greens

15

don corleone
soppressata salami, prosciutto, black forest ham, banana peppers, mozzarella, parmesan,
balsamic

12

nashville hot chicken sandwich
hand breaded fried chicken breast with slaw, pickles & kick'in hot sauce on toasted butter
bun

12

steak sandwich
6 oz sirloin steak, tomato, caramelized onion, blue cheese sauce, leaf lettuce

15

pasta
baked mac & cheese
grilled chicken, applewood smoked bacon, macaroni pasta, house made cream sauce,
buttered herb bread crumbs. served with side salad.

16

cacio e pepe
literally "cheese & pepper" sauce twirled in spaghetti pasta noodles. This 3 ingredient
minimalist dish is amazing. served with side salad.

17

add mushrooms 2

add grilled

chicken 4

after 5
meatloaf
house recipe meatloaf, gravy, parsnip mashed potatoes, harissa honey roasted carrots

20

walleye
fresh cut breaded walleye, roasted fingerling potatoes, asparagus

25

filet
8 oz. filet, parsnip mashed potatoes, blue cheese, asparagus

38

seared tuna
fresh seared tuna and compound bbq butter sauce with tomato confit, cilantro lime rice,
harissa honey roasted carrots

36

beef short rib
tender beef short rib, parsnip mashed potatoes, harissa honey roasted carrots

28

braised pork
braised pork shank, polenta, chimichurri sauce, fresh corn 28

sweetness
berries & cream

coffee & doughnuts

sweet seasonal berries with double

zeppole fritters and chocolate mousse enhanced

whipped chantilly cream

with a bit of coffee & whiskey

since

8

10

1937

